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HEN seed collecting recently,
I struggled not to damage - or

become enmeshed in - the huge
numbers of Christmar spider webs
that festooned the bushland. Every
year, I always wonder where on
earth they come from !

The Christmas orjewel
spider (Gasteracantha
zzzhar) is found in gardens
and bushland all over

southern Australia and also extends
into the tropics. The species occurs
in many habitals from windswept
coastal islands on the west coast to
inland shrubby woodlands where it
achieves i ts  greatest  abundancc.
H u n d r e d s  o f  w e b s  m a y  o c c u r
rogether  in  g ianl .  co lonies.  catching
flying insects such as midges and
flies.

It is a small black
shor t - legged spiny
spider  wi th a s tar-
shaped abdomen having
bright yellow or white

patches on the black background.
Adult females of these attractive
little spiders may reach about 10 or
12 mm across the abdomen. The
males are much smal ler  and,
although similarly shaped, the six
spines which give the abdomen its
star-shaped outline are stumpy in
comparison to the long tapering
spines of the females. Both sexes
occur together in the colonies but
during the late spring and earlY
summer when the spiders mature,
males can readily be distinguished
by their small size and the bulbous
'palps', the appendages by which
males transfer sperm to the female.

By autumn most  o l  the spiders
have mated after which they lay
their eggs and die. The egg sac is
usually attached to a twig or under
bark on a branch adjacent to the
web. It is about the size of the
female and is protected by a silken
covering. The spiderlings hatch
during the winter but it is not until
mid-spr ing lhat  the spiders or  the i r
fragile webs are large enough to
attract nouce.
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Christmas Spiders

As local spider expert Barbara
York Main said: "When hiking
through the bush I have often
expressed as much irritation as any
araneophobe when I have stumbled
into a tangle of webs. But irritation
soon changes to del ight  and
admiration. Some years these little
spiders are rnore abundant than
others.

" I remember one spring when in
the eastern wheatbelt out beyond
Hyden in WA - after a particularly
good winter season - coming across
thousands of webs strung in groups
of any number from half a dozen to
40 and more. In some patches of
bush, many hectares in extent, itwas
almost impossible to walk without
becoming enmeshed. We had to pick
our way between the colonies. It was
late in the afternoon, and shafts of
sunlight fell through the groves of
sheoaks around a graniterock and lit
up masses of webs. The shimmering
nets provided a spectacle which
dispelled any initial frustration and
annoyance.

"Al though most
colonies consisted of
dozens of individual
webs which shared
many of the supp-

orting threads, and formed three-
dimensional structures, there were
also smal ler  co lonies bu i l t  on a s ingle
plane. Less ftequently a common
framework strung between bushes
supported a row of orbs or several
rows of orbs, one above the other to
form a fragile repetitive pattern like
the ironlace decorating balconies on
colonial terrace houses or outback
pubs or- morerealistically - adelicate
piece of Victorian tatting. What a
delightful motif for some latter-day
designer of the fashionable mock
ironlace now being mass produced
in cast aluminium!"

lf yot would like to read more o1f
Barbara I wondefu/ lyrical discnptions
of Arachnid naturll hi.ttory, rc1d
Spiderc'.' pub. Collins, Sydney, 1976.

Penny Hussey

The ne.rl limelou come across o
dugite, consider this informalion
before you decide itsfate/

One Dugite (or one Mulga
Snake) will eat about twice a week
for thirty weeks ofthe year. Ifit eats
two mice a feed, this will total 120
mrce a year.

If those 120 mice happen to be
60 males and 60 females, breeding
every two months with an average
brood of six babies (each baby
becoming sexually mature at six
months) in a single year that one
snake will have accounted for
425,700 mice.
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If each one of these 425,700
mice eats 5 grams of wheat per
mouse per day over the period ofits
life, then, during the yearthey would
consume a total of 398.581 tonnes
of wheat.

With wheat selling at $185/
tonne, the snake has saved $73,737
ln a year.

A Dugite will live about seven
years on average in the wild. In its
life time, therefore, the snake has a
value of  $516,162.

If you can afford this sort of
money, go ahead and kill it!

(Acknowledgement a d thonks to
Ted Mertens of Porl Pirie, SA, /or
the original concepl of this note.)
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